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The Key to Thriving?

• Efficient cow herd
– Easy fleshing
– Minimum supplement and hay
– Problem free (low labor and replacement)
– High fertility

• Less reliance on purchased feed, hay and
equipment
– Lower stocking rates?
– See above

• Maximize cows per FTE while minimizing
investment per cow

Become a cost-efficient producer



Cattle are Changing



Registration certificates
issued per year by breed



Implications
• Less crossbreeding occurring in the

industry
– Crossbred cows average 25% more calf

weight produced over lifetime
– Less capitalization on breed complimentarity

• Cattle are grading better, while Ch/Se
spread has narrowed!

• Yield has not improved



Milk vs Efficiency
• 1 lb increase in milk = .5 to .6 lb  increase

DM intake
• Increased milk = increased maintenance =

increased feed req

• 25 vs 10 lb milk requires:
– 210 days of lactation = 1575 lb more DM
– 365 days of maint = 438 lb more DM
– Stocking rate must be reduced to account for an

additional 3,355 lb of forage needed if harvest
efficiency is 60%



Genetic Potential Can Only be
Expressed to the Degree Allowed

By Environmental Conditions

How much milk would the top
DHIA cow produce if placed on

pasture in Southern OK and
managed as a beef cow?



Are cows still getting bigger?



Table 1. Mature Cow Weights of F1 Cows by sire*
Breed 5-year-old weight** (lbs.)
Hereford 1,419
Angus 1,410
Red Angus 1,409
Simmental 1, 404
Limousin 1,391
Charolais 1,371
Gelbvieh 1,323

Source: U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, Germ Plasm Evaluation Program, Cycle
VII
*Least squares means by Breed of Sire for weight of F1 cows at 5 years of age
**Weights adjusted by Body Condition Score 5.5



Livestock Marketing Information Center



 Performance Summary
Weaning Weight, lb

Stan Bevers, TA&M 2008



Cow Size vs Revenue

Cow A Cow B %
change

1,400 1,100 -21%
1.78 1.40 -21%
169 214 27%
630 500 -21%

$ 1.50 1.62 10%
945 810 -16.6%
148 189 27%

$139,86
0

$153,09
0

9.46%

Pasture AUM’s: 300

Notes

check with your extension
office
cow/calf pairs – one month
may vary by breed
historical 8.1 cent slide/100#

88% wean rate

Cow mature wt
AUM’s per cow/calf

Pasture capacity
(AUM’s)

Calf wean wt
Calf price

Calf revenue per hd
Calves weaned

Total revenue



Caution
Does your seed stock provider manage
his/her cows similar to the way you do?

Beware of the “artificial environment”



• Evidence suggests that cow size has
moderated, although purebred cows
are BIG and commercial cow size will
lag behind several years

• Carcass weights continue to increase
(some due to technology)

• Genetic potential for weaning and post
weaning growth continues to climb

• Milk yield and muscling continue to
increase

• The result? Feed inputs per cow/calf
unit are INCREASING



Relationship of frame size to projected
mature cow weight and slaughter weight at Choice
Quality Grade.
----------------------------------------------------
  BIF
Numerical  USDA         Mature    Steer      Heifer
 Frame     Feeder Calf   Cow    Slaughter  Slaughter
 Score     Frame Size   Weight    Weight     Weight
----------------------------------------------------
   2       Small          955      850        700
   3                     1030      950        800
----------------------------------------------------
   4       Medium        1100     1050        900
   5                     1175     1150       1000
----------------------------------------------------
   6       Large         1250     1250       1100
   7                     1320     1350       1200
   8                     1395     1450       1300
   9                     1470     1550       1400
----------------------------------------------------
Source:  Adapted from Boggs, South Dakota State
University, 1991

•The preferred
range of carcass
weights is between
600 and 750 lbs.
This suggests an
optimum frame
score of 4 to 6,
which correlates to
a 1000 to 1250 lb.
cow.
•If feed availability
becomes limited,
larger framed cows
are more
susceptible to
reproductive failure.

What About Frame
Score?



Body Size and First Breeding
• Heifers should be bred at 14 to 15 months

to calve at 24 months.
• Heifers should not be bred until 65% of

their expected mature weight.  650lbs for
1000 lb mature weight or 910 lbs for 1400
lb cow.

• Are you willing to put enough groceries
into your replacement heifers to have them
weighing 900 lbs when they are 14
months old?



Affect of Body
Condition on
Rebreeding and
Calving interval

Cows must be rebred
by 85 days after
calving in order to
calve at the same
time next year.



Priority of Nutrient Utilization

• First – Maintenance requirement is met
• Second – Lactation requirement is met
• Third – Reproduction requirement is met

• Bigger cows and heavy milking cows have
larger requirements before they can
reproduce.  Will you have enough nutrient
input left over for efficient reproduction?



With Marginal Conditions
• Things may be fine in good years but what

happens with
– Drought
– High fertilizer costs
– High hay and feed prices



Conclusion
• Maximum is not the same as optimum

– Bigger is not necessarily better.
– More milk is not necessarily better.

• Set goals for efficient production based on
your forage availability.

• Remember that reproductive efficiency is
the single most important factor that
affects your bottom line.


